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Despite decades of resî arch on inteipensonal
vK)lenre witliin het.ero,sextiai relationships,
vety little is known ahout intimate partner vi-
oience among satne-gender partners, particu-
larly among men who ha\e sex witli men
(MSM). PublislKxl estimates of partner abuse
among MSM range from \2"'\) to 36''u,' ' De-
spite the iaet that these estimates are rongiiiy
eornparahie to cited measures of domestic vi-
olence among iieterosi,',\ual women' " (but
slightiy iower than those among lesbians' ^).
mtimat*,' [lartner violence among MSM bas
been virtuaiiy ignored as a puhlic health
[)robletn,

A number of factors contribnte to this lack
oi information First, nationai probabiiity
samples that measisfe violence among the
general popuiation do not ask abotit sexual
orientation or sarnc-gendcr battering. Sec-
ond, constmeting representative sampies
of MSM is ver}' dilTicuit and expensive, arni
studies with sueh sampies generally ha\'e not
measured pattn(;r \iolenie. Third, gender-
based ideologies about partner violence [lave
had the unintended effect of I'epressing dis-
course on or study of same-gender battering
and contributing to the myth that men are
perpetrators rather than victims oi'partner
vioience.'^"' T'ourth, the few studies of same-
g(!nder partner ahuse have SÎ HOUK methocio-
logical flaws {nonraiidom sampling proce-
dures, smaii sample sizes, and poor research
designs) that inllate prevalence estimates'
and pi(^vent examination of risk factors oi
partner violence. liiuilly, these studies have
tailed to use standard definitions of battering
or methodologically sound and sensitive |)ro-
e< îiures to iniiex abuse," Our study signifi-
cantly expands tbe current state of the
knowledge on battering among MSM i)y ad-
dressmji many of thî se limitations, most no-
tabiy iiy using a large, probabiiity-based sam-
ple oi'MSM, staiidarci ciefinitions ot"
abuse, '' and s( nsitive an(i rigorous (iata
collection procedures.

Because ol the paucity ol'surveilianee re-
search, it is not known how the burden of
battering among MSM compares with that oi'
better-studied populations. What iittle is
known suggests that these men sjiare simiiar
risk pi'oi'iies" witii batterei! women: lower
income, nnem[)loynient, ikmiiy histones oi'
vioience, ciiildhood sexuai abuse, de[)re,ssion,
and heavy sntistance use.' '" " ''' Some au-
thors have argued that unlike most battereii
women, batti;resl MSM are more likely to ex-
perience fiartner violence witiiin a social
conti'xt of honiophf)i)ia and IIIV/AIDS,''''
llowc\'er. recent researeh indicates that IIIV-
iiifected women are signifii'antly expose(i [o
(ioinestic violence' and that it is the scicial
iiieqtiaiities reiated to economic inarginaiiza-
tion, subslance abuse, and childbo(!d tfaiima
that contribute to the occurrence of intimate
parlnci' abuse,

"Ib iiuild effe<live nitcrvfiuion and pre
vention programs, it is first iK '̂essar}- to enu-
merate accnraieiy the pi-e\'aleuce of same-
gender ba(t(M-irig among a representaiivx'
sample oi' VISM and to idctitif\ the' iiasie
characteristics of baltered men. In this study,
w(' measured 3 tyjsî s ol'[iartner violence:
|.ihysica!, sexual, and psychological/symbolic.
We (lis{;uss impiicati<ins for pui)iu; iieaitii ci-
forls and jjrt'vention an(i treatment research

to reduce tbe scope of partner violence
among ,MSM

i'he sampling procedures have been de-
scribed in detail else^vhere '' ''* Preliniinaiy
wavk drew on a luimher of data sources
(e.g., MSM AIDS vases, gay mail commercial
mailing lists, 1990 census data on male-
male partnered households) to map where
MSM resided in 4 urban eenlers {San Traii-
cisco. i,os Angeles, \ew Vork, and Chicago).
Tiie sample frame included telephone ex-
cbanges overlying the selecteil zip codes; the
estimated cost p<!r liiteniew was under
SIOOO, Disproportionafe and adaptive sam-
pling tecbniijues were used to eonstruct a
fandoni-digit-diai sample for designated areas
in eacb c:ity. "Disproportionate sampiing"
means that we sampieti more from e\-
ciiangî s in aieas witb greater densities of
MSM and les.s i'l-om exchanges in areas witli
lower densities ot MSM. "Atiaptive sampling"
in(;ans that as we learne(i which tele[>hone
excbanges yielded the best chance of finding
honseiioids containing an MSM ("MSM eligi-
ble"), we used tbat iiii'ormaiion to target re-
lease of otltei* exchanges later in the study.
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fioth cif thes(' scl"ipnic.s wci-e employed^" In
maximize "hit rates" and minimize costs
(which are substantial lor a stutJy of this
type).

Of the 95 208 iuiusehokis screened, ap-
proxnnately nSOOO were cligibli;. We lirsl
screened for zip code [43 545), then for
adult male (aged 18 year,'̂  or older)
(27 867), ami finally for MSM eligibility
(3700). The first available adult male in-
IVirrtiant was asked a series of questions
about sann^-jieiider sex and then asked simi-
lar questions Tor other mt n in Ihc house-
hnlii. "Ib reduce self-disclo.siire Ijiai in the
screening interview, we used only maie ln-
lerviewcrs, because nii'n have been found
lo be mori' likely to disclose same-gender
se.xiial behavior to male inlcrviewers m
mclhodologiea! stiuiics.-' We also inslitnled
procedures that past experience had shown
would mak(' respondents k:r\ more comfort-
able with questions of a seiisilive nature
(e.g., |)rivac} and study credibility assur-
ances). We selecteii all men who reported
sanie-gendiM- sexual behavior since age 14
years or who self-lahelcd as hr>mose.>Lual,
gay, or bisexual. For households with multi-
|)U' men eligihle, I man only was randomly
seU'cted. The obtaineri proporlion of MSM
households withm (̂ ach zip code ranged
from a low of 1.3"'O to a high of 30.8"/().
Sani|ile wiMghLs were developed to refleĉ t
prohability of selection. (i()nrespons(i, and
none overage. The sample was also adjusted
to maintain pniportionality belween cities
on the basis of the estimaled size of ea<'h
city's MSM popuiaiioii.'' Interviews were
conductetl hetwcen .Voveinber 1996 and
lebruary 1998. Of 3700 eligible men,
2881 completed interviews (acceptance

•1(> obtain accurate and (Omparable esti-
mates of battering viclimization, a modified
vei-sion of the Conflict Tactics Sciile"" was
used. The lnlroduction was modified to be
culturally specific to MSM. liespondents were
asked to rt;poit "unwanle*! j)hysical or emo-
tional violence" from a boyfriend or same-
gender j)ar1i]er during (lie jjast 5 y(̂ ars. A 5-
year insteaii of a 1 -year re( all period was
used in this first-e\cr sur\'eillancc ol intimat(̂

partner abuse among MSM to capture a
wider picture of battering expenencos.

Three types of batlcring \'ictimization
were measured. Psychologieal/svmboiic bat-
tering was defined as having experienced at
least 1 of the following: hoing verhally
threatened, demeaned in front of others,
ridiculed for his appearance, forced to get
high or dmnk, or stalked; or havmg property
destroyed or damaged. Physical hatlering
was defined as being hit witli lists or an
open hand, hit with an object, pushed or
shoved, or kicked; or having something
thrown at him. Sexual battering was defined
as having been forced to have sex. Two
"glohal" measures of haltering victimization
were also constructed: any hattering (experi-
encing at least 1 type of battering) and mul-
tiple battering (experiencing 2 or 3 typt;s of
batlcring).

Sociodemographic Characteristics
Staruiard sociodeniographic factors were

measured to identify tiie demographic distri-
bution of hatlcring victimization amrjiig MSM.
Resp(.)iH]enls were asked their age (by dec-
ade), educational attainment (high school, col-
lege, gî aduate degree, professional degree),
race/ethnicity, employment .status (fliff-time.
part-time, other employment status), income
Ow $10 000 increments), self-dclined sexual
orientation (gay or homosexual, bisexual, hcl-
erosexual. other such as "don't use labels").
Hl\' serostatus (HIV negative, Hl\' positive,
never tested), and cit}' of residence.

The prevalence of all types of battenng
victimization was reported for the tntal sam-
ple (n = 2881). Bivariale analyses ix' tests
and simple logistic regressions) of each (-har-
acteristic and hatti^ing outcome were deter-
mined. Multivariate logistic regression proce-
dures (simultaneous entr\') were then
i-onducted. We performed these procedures
with SPSS 10 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, 111). We cal-
culated eorrectc'd x' tests and arljusted stan-
dard errors by using tlie SVY'IAB and SVY-
LOCIT procedures in Stata (Stata Corp,
College Station, •Ie.\) to coiTeet for Qie cius-
t(.;rt'd nature of the sample as well as tht'
weighting. ResulLs reportetl here were from
tliese final Stata runs.

During Oie previous l~> years, 3-V'.''> (95"/i)
t":onlidence interval [CIl = 3l 8'*o. 3(i.2"/(.) of
the urban MSM in our .stntly e.̂ perieneed
psychological/symbolic abuse, 22.0"/() (95"ii
CI = 20.1<'u 24.()'>'o) experienced physical
abuse, ai"id 5.1"/,) (95"'o Cl==4.1"'(>, 6.4'Si) ex-
perienced sexud abuse. Sonii' lype of batter-
ing vicdmization v%'as rep<jrted by 39.2".''i)
(95'V., CI = 37.0".'i., 41.5"/o) of the- respondents,
with 18.2".'., (95'n> Cl= lG.̂ C'o, 2O,]".'o) reptirt-
ing multiple hattenng (i.e., more tlian 1 type
oi battering during the previoiLs 5 years).

Table 1 presents prevalence estimates of
battering victimization among urban MSM
stralilied by selected demographic character-
istics. Age and education were associated
with all forms of battering (all P values<.02),
and HIV sert>status was associatetl with all
foniis exct.'pt Ibr sexual hattering. Univanatt'
logistic regression results (odtls ratios and
95':''O confident-e intervals) revealt;tl thai
MSM aged 40 years or younger were sub-
stantially moic likely tlian MSM aged 60
years or older to experii'iite sexual battering
(for ages 18-29 years, odds ratio |ORi = 6.2,
95<»'n Cl= 1.4, 27.5; for ages 30-39 yeai-s,
OR = 4.8, 95%C1=1.1, 20,4). MSM with
gratluate or professional d(^grees were sub-
stantially less likely to experience any form
of partner abuse than were MSM with a col-
lege degi-ee or less. Compared with HIV-
negative MSM, lllV'-pt)sitive men were more
likely to be victims of hatlering (all types ex-
cepl sexual), whereas MSM who bad never
been te.sted lor IIIV were less likely. Suipris-
ingly, MSM who were cmployetl [jart-time
were 35'*o less likely than Ihose employed
full-time to experience any partner abuse
(OR-0.66, 95>Vo C1--0.46, 0.95). .None of
the battering ontc.omes were associated with
race/ethnicit}'. income, sexual tmentation, or
cit}' of residence.

Independent assticiations of psychtilogical/
symbolic, physical, and sexual battt'iing wiih
demograjihit- characteiistics wt're identifietl
via mnltivariate logistic regi-essitm prot:(̂ (hire,s
(Table 2). These findings were similar to
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TABLE 1-Selected Sociodemographics by Prevaience Estimates of Battering Victimization

During Previous 5 Years Among Urban Men Wiio Have Sex With Men {N = 2881)

Psychologicai/Symbolic, %

(95% Ci)

Typeof Batteriii

Physical. % (95% CI) Sexual, % (95% CD Multiple.'% (95% CI) Any,''% (95% Cn

18-29 (565)

30 39(1122)

40-49 (718)

50-59 (287)

Race/ethnicity

African American (123)

White (2266)

Asian/Pacific Islander (120)

tatioo (273)

Native American (77)

Education

High school diploma or less (858)

College degree (]298)

Graduate/professional degree (724)

HtV serostaiiis

Positive (442)

Negative (1927)

Don't know/never tested (292)

Emptoyment slatus

Futl time (1975)

Part time (219)

Not employed (507)

income,!

<20000(417)

20001-40000(694)

40001-60000 (5'11)

60001 80000(341)

80001-100000(21!)

>100 000(464)

39,6(34.3.45.2)'

38,8(35,3,42,4)'

33,6(29.5,38,0)'

17 2 (12.7,22,8)-

14.8 (9.7, ?1.9)*

34.7(25,6,45.1)

34.0(31.5,36.6)

27.8(18.7,39.3)

34.5(27,5,42.2)

40.5(27.8,54.5)

37.4(33.3,41.8)*

34,2(31.0,37,6)*

29,5(25.6,33,7)*

38.5(33.0,44.3)*

34,6(32.0,37,3)*

20.6(15.3,27.1)*

35,1(32,6,37,9)

29 0(22,3,36,7)

33.9(31.7,36,2)

35.9(30,4,41.8)

37.3(33.1,41.7)

35,0(30,1,40.1)

27.4(22,0,33.6)

29,7(22,7,37.8)

32,6(271,38,7)

25.3(20,8,30 4)'

27.1(23.8,30.6)'

20,1(16.8,23.9)*

10.8(72,15,9)*

5.3(2.7,10.1)*

24.2(161,34.7)

21.7(19 7,24,0)

14.7(8,2,24.9)

23.4(17.4,30 6)

28.8(18.2,42 5)

24.8(21,3,28 7)*

23.4(20.6,26.4)*

16,1(13,0,19.7)*

28,7(23 7,34,2)'

21.4 (19.3,23.8)'

12 7(9.0.17,5)*

22,3(20.2,24.7)

17.4(12,1.24.4)

22.2(18.0.27,0)

22.3(17.7,27.3)

22,2(18 8.26,0)

24.6(20.3,29.5)

20,2(15.4,26.1)

15.1(10.2,21,8)

22,5(17.7,28.1)

7.9(5.1,12.0)'

61 (4 4,8.5)-

2,8(1,6,5.0)'

3.8(1.9,7 4)-

1,4(0 3,5.3)-

8.0(3 8.16.11

4.7(3,6.6.1)

2.6 (0,8,8.5i

8.5(46,15.1)

3.9(12 12.2)

6.7(4.7,9,5)'

5.4(3.9,7,6)"

2.6(1,5.4.5)-

6,4(3.6 11.1)

4.9(3,7,6.41

3 5(16,7.5)

5,0(3,8,6.5)

4,3(2.2,8.5)

5,9(3,6,9.4)

9.0(6.0,13.41

4,3(2.9,6 4)

4.7(2.6,8.6)

2 9(13,6.0)

3,4(1.3.8.91

5.1(2,7,94)

216(17 3 26.5)-

22,2(19,1 25 5)-

16,8(13.7,20 4)'

8.9(5.6,13.8)*

1,6(2.3.9 2)-

19.6(12.5,29.4)

181 (16.1,20.3)

12.6(6,7.22.7,1

18.9(13,3.26.1)

23.5(13.8.37.1)

20.9(17.6,24 6)*

19,5(16 8 22.5)-

12.9(10.1.163)-

24.6(19.9,30,0)-

17.6(15.5,19.8)-

9 / (6 5.14.1)-

18.2 (16.2 20.5)

16,9(11,7,23 9)

18,5(14.6,23,1)

20 7(16.3,25.9)

20.4(1/1.24.2)

18.9(149,23.5)

152(11.1,20.5)

11,6(7.5,173)

17 1(12,8,22.6)

45,8(40,3.51,3)*

45.6(41,9,49.3)*

37.6(33,4,42,1)*

20.6(15,7,26.5)-

16.0 (10.7,23,2)-

41 1(31.4, 5] .51

39 1(36.6,41.71

31,1(21.5,42,71

41.3(34,0,49.0)

46,2(33.1,60 0)

43.1 (38,3,47.4)'

40,0 (,36.7,43.4)-

33.5(29,4,37.8)"

43.1(37 5,49,0)-

40.1(37 5,42,9!'

25,6(19.8,32 5)*

40,9(38,2,43.6)*

31,3(24,4,39 1)'

36,2(31.2,41,5)'

39 6(33.9,45,5)

40.7(36 5,45,1)

41.1(36,0,46 3)

34.0(28.0,40.5)

36,3(28,4,45.0)

39,2(37,0.41,5)

Note. CI = confidence inten/al, "n" values do not add to 2881 owing to missing data.

"Jm or more types of battering.

"Any type of battering,

*P<,05.

those for "gioi)^!" nu'asiircs ofhattcniig \ic-

timizatiori. The strong(.'.st (it;inographic coiir-

late nf partner violoiicf-any or multiple

fomis—was agt;. Cf>mpai-eti with the odds for

MSM aged 6 0 years or oider, the odds of ex-

perieiieing any battering w{;re 3.8 (95"'(i CI

2,1, (S.7) ffir ]«- to 29-ycar-oid MSM, 3.9

(95'Mi (:i = 2.3, 6.7) i'or 30 to 39-year-oId

MSM, and 2,7 (95'Vo f i - l,(i, 4.7) iov 41)- to

49-yi'ar-old MSM, SimJiarly. MSM yoimgci-

tiiaii 4(1 wer<^ aboLit (S limes as iii<i'iy to re-

port multipie fomis oi partner violence as

were MSM aged iiO or oider, whereas 40- to

50-year-oki men werv aiioiit 4 times as likely

11IV-positive MSM were 1 '/' times as likely to

evjH'riciice nniltiple baiteniig as were i i l \ -

negative MSM (OH- 15 , 9ry'/oCi= 1 i, 2,2):

howi'ver. ,surh liiffei'i'iircs were not fiiund for

any ai]n.se. MSM v\'ho had never hern tested

for i-nV were less lii<eiy tlian HIV-negative

MSM to (•,\[)eripnce niuitiple battering (()R=̂ =

0 5(x 95'((( Ci -----0.35. 0.91) or any battcnng

5"i. C1--0.42, 0,86),

ihe |)ri'valenci' of balteiing within tin; ron-

te,\t of intiniate partner rr!af!oiiship,s was ven"

liigli among this probability-based sanipie ot

Lu-ban MSM. Appro,xnnately 2 of 5 MSM
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TABLE 2-lndependent Characteristics of Battering Victimization During Previous 5 Years

Among Urban Men Who Have Sex With Men (N = 2594}

Characteristic

18 29

30 39

40-49

50 S9

>60

HIV serasliitys

negative

Positive

Nevfir tested

Education

High school

College

Graduate/prQies!iianal

Psychological/Symljolic,

OR (95% CI)

3.2 (1.8,5.81*

.3.3(1.9,5.7)*

2.5(1.4,4,5)*

1.0(0.54,1.9)'

1,0

1,0

1.2(0.87,1.6)'

0,55(0.37.0.80)*

NS

NS

HS

Type of BatterlngVictimization

Physical, OR (95% CI)

6.1(2.6,14.0)*

6.8(3.1,15.2)'

4.4(1.9,9.9)*

2.1(0.84,5.1)-

1,0

10

1.5(1.1,2.1)*

0,63(0.41,0.97)*

1.1(0.80,1.4)'

1.0

0.57(0,49,0.92)*

Sej;jal,0fi(95%CI)

5.3(1.1,26.2)*

5.2(1.1,25.0)*

2.0(0.39,10.0)'

3.1(0.58,16.2)*

1,0

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

Note. OR-orids ratio; Cl^coifirtence interval; NS^notsignifscan! ii) final model.

•Pfor given odds ratia<.03

{',i9''\<) reported expeneoi'.ini^ at ieast 1 lypc
ol' battenng by a partner (iiinng the pn^vious
5 years, wilJt almost 1 of 5 'I8"o) experienc-
ing niiiltipic forms (if bettering (34*''b reported
p.sycbologiral/synibolif: viol(;n(x\ 22".'() physi-
cal violence, and 5"'o sexual viok^nec). In a
nationally re])resciUativ(; sample' oi'hetero-
st'xna] men ((lelnied in the .study as men who
I'eported cuhabitatjon with women). 7.7"'n re-
poitet! lifetimf̂  physieal or .sî xiial partner vio-
lence, compared with 23"'i- i95'''\> CI = 2i.'5'Va,
25.4".'it) of our urban MSM "̂ vho reported
sueh battering during the previous 3 years.
Becau.se ii('ti(ini(̂  ivites are generally higher
than ratios for a 5-year recall period, it is
likely tliat a snbstantially greater number of
MSM than ol heterosexual men have i,'x|)eri-
eiiced lifetime victimization. Similarly, Zierler
and colleagues'' lound that among a nahon-
ally n^[)resetitative sampler of HIV-infecteti in-
diviikials, 7.3"'> ofheterosexuai men had ex-
perienced some type of battenng (since HIV
diagnosis), comparetl with 39"'o of our sainple
(within the past 5 vears).

To examine how tlie burden oi' pailner vio-
lence among our sample of MSM comJ)â '̂̂
\vith tliat among a representative sample of
heterosc\uaJ i'cmaics, we located 2 stiitlies

coiuUicted during the pas! deeade."''' Pre-
cis*; comparisons are not feasible because dif-
ferent items from the Conflict Tactics scale"""
were used, as well as different recall perioiis.
The 2 nationai studies of heterosexual
women defined pailner violence a.s "severe"
(i.e., being hit, kicked, bitten, choked, beateu
u|), threatened with a knife or gun, or injured
by a knife or gun) or "toUU" (i.e.. all previous
items plus being shoved, pushed, gî abhed,
slapped, spanked, or having something
thrown as. them). Neither of these definitions
was an exact comparison to our battering out-
comes. Whereas these studies measured part-
ner abuse during the past year, our study m-
dexed partner abuse tiuring the past 5 years,
f^urtfiermore. important demographic factors
(e.g., age, education, sodoec<!nomic status)
could not he controlled. NoneOieiess, rates of
physical iiattering can be placed sitie by side
to suggest how the burden of inUmate part-
ner abuse bet\\'een MSM and womtMi might
compare.

hi generai, the 5-yeai- prevalence oi'physi-
cal hattering among urban MSM (22.0'Ni) was
signifkantiy higher than either the annual
prevalence of severe violence (3.4*'.'()) or the
aniiuai prevalence of total vioienee (11.6%)

among a representative sanipic of wometi
who were married or cohabiting witli merr"''
WTicroas the lifetime estimates for st^ere do-
mestic vioienee among tiiese women"' were
stiil below our 5-yi'ar estimate among urban
MSM, rates of lifetime total dom<\stic violence
among women were higher (30"'i>) than our
5-year rate among MSM.

Our estimates are suhstantially higher than
those reported for heterosexual men'"' and
higher than or comparable to those reported
for heterosexual women."' "" This study
demonstrates that intimate partner abuse
among urban MSM is a veiy serious piiblie
health problem. It .sheds light on a subject
that has iong been tahoo hoth within and
outside tllis MSM community—that is. men
are also victims of battering and not soleiy
perjietrators.

i3asic demographic factors independenlly
associated with battertiig victimization were
age, HIV serostatus, and education. Younger
age was the stî ongest and most coiisisteni t!e-
mogî aphic coirelate of ali fonns of battering
in tllis study. This finding has been sup|(orted
among representative samples oi'lUV-
infccted MSM"' and heterosexual women."'"''
It is possible tliat battenng victimization di-
minishes with older age for a number of r<;a-
sons. It may be that okier persons are more
likely to have external and internal Resources
for prt)tection than are younger MSM, who
inay he more viilnerahle or easily mfluencefl
(jr may havĉ  fewc:r ophons to r(.;movt; Ihcm-
selves from the hattenng situation. Or it maj'
be that if MSM tend lo choose similarly aged
partners, hattering could decreas<^ across the
yeai"s because \ioiencc perpetration tends to
decrease with age, possibly as a result of hor-
monal changes among aging perjxtrators of
battering.

inV serostatus was associated with all
forms of battenng except sexual violence. Un-
expectedly, MSM who had never been tested
for HIV were substantially iess likely to re-
port partner violence than were MS.M who
knew that they were HIV negative: however,
how this iactoi* Ls protî ctive is not clear from
these limited <iata. Consistent with previous
iindings,"'•"'' HIV-infected MSM were nion;
\i.ilnerahle to physieal battering and to mulli-
pie forms of partner victimization, but what
role IIIV infection plays within Ihe context of
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victimization was not as.scsseci. And whereas
ZJerler and colleagues fonnd battering to be
disproportionately pi-ev;ilent among Latino or
nnemployed MSM."' snch findings did not
emerge ill our studv-

Our measurement of battering victimiza-
tion did not Xksc standard items or a standard
recall period: thereiore, ('omparability witli
national data sets is iimited. Despite sampiing
improvement.s. prevaience estimates oi batter-
ing among MSM may still be imdeireported.
It is hl̂ ciy tiiat battering is higher among dis-
enfranc-hised MSM such as those who are
without telephones or who are marginally
housed or homeless, snbsegnients of the
MSM population that were undersampled by
th(! procedures that we nsed. Ii is also unclear
how 0111' data compart' with those for MSM
across the IJniteci States. Analytic findings are
correlational only and ;u"e naiTowiy ibciLsed
on soeiodernografihic ciiaracteiistias, 'lliese
findings do not shed light on the eonte,xts
(personal, soeial. situational. or cultural) or dy-
namics of battering, nor do they reveal any
infomiation about the batterer or the seventy
or frequency of partner violence. Instead,
these proiiles help only to understand and to
identif>' who LS at risk, antl to provide some
hypotheses about the deniogi^aphic distribu-
tion of this pnblie heaWi problem.

Because jiidic;ial. legislative, and public
bealt,h systems do not recognize or are not
aware of intimate partner abuse among VISM,
serious social and stmctural ehanges ai'e
ne(;ded. To respond to this veiy serious pubiic
healtli problem, we need to develop and suj)-
port shelters for batlercd MSM, educate and
tniin law enforeement personnel about batter-
ing among MSM misi how to respond to it,
and expand [)reventive m^d clinicai
care' '"'"'•'•' ibr these men. A iull range of
medical and domestic \'iolencx ser\'iees ibr
MSM, particularly services targ('ting ,MSM
aged 40 years or younger, are iieeded,
! leaith professionals need to be able to apjiro-
priately screen, treat, and screen, treat, or rec-
ommeiui sei"\'iees for intimate partner aV)use,
Our society needs to undenstand that men are
vicSims as w(dl as peipeti^atoi^ of violence,''"'

Ivqually intensive aiid multilayered public
health effoils are also needed to intervene
with and sers'e the jn^qx^irators of violence
among MS.\'l. Surveillanee, [irevention, ;iJid
inteiTention I'esean h on intimate partner
abuse among MSM ha.s noS been well eon-
ducted, Sorc;ly needed are theoiy-driven, lon-
gitndiniil, trined methofiologicial and well-
<x)ntrolled studies tliat systematieally elui:idate
the etiolog}'. maintenance, context, tmd trajee-
tories of paitner violenee among MSM.""'
Tliese sttidies eould also help to identif\" hô "̂
mtmiate pmlner abuse amon^ MSM is similar
to, and dilVeretU from, sueh abuse arnong le,'̂ -
bians and heterosexual women. Hinjilly. "best
praetiees" reseairh could be eondiieted to
identify which treaiment af)proacJics work
best to reduce the buriien (if same-gender bat-
tering among tliese men, •
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